
  This ChurchThis Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic (Universal), and 
Apostolic Church. The Antiochian Orthodox Christian Church belongs to two thousand years of 
evangelization, teaching, history, and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its 
members to the Orthodox Christian faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! Visitor(s)Visitor(s), please 
feel at home in prayer and worship. Please submit your name(s) to the Ushers and introduce 
yourself to Fr. Joseph at the end of the service so he may welcome you personally. For a detailed 
schedule of our weekly services, please refer to the Cathedral Calendar inside this Bulletin.
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Cathedral Administrative and Organizational BodyCathedral Administrative and Organizational Body
The Most Reverend Metropolitan JOSEPH, Primate

Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of North America
The Right Reverend Bishop NICHOLAS, Diocesan Bishop

Diocese of Miami and the Southeast
The Reverend Father Joseph Hector Abouid

Cathedral Dean
Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph:Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph:

Rev. Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid, Dean
Rev. Fr. Gustavo Alfonso, Attached Priest
Sdn. Charles Khoury
Sdn. Elie Bardawil
Sdn. Sean Hatem
Sdn. Louis Hatem
Sdn. Hanna Soufia
Acolytes (servers)
Jackson King, Choir Director/Lead Chanter
Dr. Don Shalhub, Chanter
Yamil Zacur, Lead Usher
All Choir Members and Ushers

Cathedral Council:Cathedral Council:
Rev. Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid, Presiding Officer
Yamil Zacur, Chairman
Nasser Soufia, Vice-Chairman
Andrea Abu-Akel, Secretary
Kh. Margarita Alfonso, Treasurer
Muazzi Hatem, Financial Secretary
Sdn. Elie Bardawil, Member
Diana Nimer O’Brien, Member
Jackie Barakat-Wanna, Member
Douglas Ede, Member
Said Elhaj, Member
Jamal Habib, Member
Lora Khoury, Member
Michael Malouf, Member
Tony Zammar, Member

Council Stewardship Committee:Council Stewardship Committee:
Muazzi Hatem, Finance
Kh. Margarita Alfonso, Fundraising
Douglas Ede, Legal
Jamal Habib, Membership
Carmen Kostik, Ministry Coordination
Lama Elhaj, Property Usage
Yamil Zacur, Property Management
Noura Soufia, Public Relations/Web Master
Nasser Soufia, Vision and Development

Orthodox Christian Arabic SchoolOrthodox Christian Arabic School
Reem Yazji, Coordinator

Council ex officio Members:Council ex officio Members:
Lama El Haj, Sunday School Principal
Yola Hayek, Antiochian Women
Noura Soufia, Young Adult Fellowship
Christopher Wanna, SOYO
Zena B. Farah, Order of Saint Ignatius
Tony Zammar, Antiochian Men

Cathedral Office:Cathedral Office:
Mrs. Elsa Herrmann, Office Secretary

SOYO Advisory Team:SOYO Advisory Team:
Hannan Mounayyer, Lead Advisor
Andrea Abu-Akel
Said Elhaj
Muazzi Hatem
Nisreen Jadon
Sabah Khoury

“The disciples were first called Christians in Antioch.”“The disciples were first called Christians in Antioch.”  
Acts Acts 11:2611:26
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Changes in the Divine LiturgyChanges in the Divine Liturgy اس  اس تغييرات في القدَّ تغييرات في القدَّ

**Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom****Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom**

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m.,  please turn to page 92 in the Red  
Service Book to follow along with the Divine Liturgy. Likewise, please follow along the in-
serts in this Weekly Bulletin for the changes in today’s Divine Liturgy (SEE BELOW       ).

~ During the Little Entrance ~~ During the Little Entrance ~
Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Five)Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Five)

Let us believers praise and worship the Word; coeternal with the Father and the 
Spirit, born of the Virgin for our salvation. For, He took pleasure in ascending the 
Cross in the flesh to suffer death; and to raise the dead by His glorious Resurrec-
tion.

لُِنســبِّْح نَْحــُن املُْؤِمنــَن ونَْســُجْد لِلَْكلَِمــِة، املُســاِوي لـِـآِب والــروِح يف األزَليَِّة وَعــَدِم االبِْتداء، 
املَْولــوِد ِمــَن الَعــْذراِء لَِخالِصنــا، ألنـَـُه ُسَّ بالَجَســِد أْن يَْعلــَو عىل الصليــِب، ويَْحتَِمــَل املوَت، 

ويُْنِهــَض املـَـْوىت ِبِقياَمِتــِه املَجيدة.
The Entrance Hymn (Tone Two)The Entrance Hymn (Tone Two)

O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ, our King and Our God. Save Save 
us, O Son of God, us, O Son of God, who art risen from the deadwho art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.

وٌس هــو. َخلِّْصنــا يــا ابْــَن اللــه،  إْرفَُعــوا الــرَّبَّ إِلََهَنــا َواْســُجُدوا لَِمْوِطــِئ قََدَمْيــِه، ألَنَّــُه قُــدُّ
اللــه، يــا َمــن قــاَم ِمــن بَــْنِ األمــوات، لُِنَتِّــَل لَــَك. َهلِلوييــا.
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~ After the Little Entrance ~~ After the Little Entrance ~
Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Five)Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Five)

Let us believers praise and worship the Word; coeternal with the Father and the 
Spirit, born of the Virgin for our salvation. For, He took pleasure in ascending the 
Cross in the flesh to suffer death; and to raise the dead by His glorious Resurrec-
tion.

لُِنســبِّْح نَْحــُن املُْؤِمنــَن ونَْســُجْد لِلَْكلَِمــِة، املُســاِوي لـِـآِب والــروِح يف األزَليَِّة وَعــَدِم االبِْتداء، 
املَْولــوِد ِمــَن الَعــْذراِء لَِخالِصنــا، ألنـَـُه ُسَّ بالَجَســِد أْن يَْعلــَو عىل الصليــِب، ويَْحتَِمــَل املوَت، 

ويُْنِهــَض املـَـْوىت ِبِقياَمِتــِه املَجيدة.

Apolytikion of The Archangels (Tone Four)Apolytikion of The Archangels (Tone Four)
Supreme Commanders of the Hosts of the Heavens, * we, the unworthy, impor-
tune and beseech you * that by your supplications ye encircle us * in the shelter of 
the wings * of your immaterial glory; * guarding us who now fall down * and cry 
to you with fervor: * Deliver us from dangers of all kinds, * as the great marshals 
of the heavenly hosts on high.

ــى  ــتَِحّقن، َحتَّ ــُن غــَر املُْس ــْم نَْح ــُل إليُك ــاويِّن، نَتََوسَّ ــِد السَّ مــوَن عــىل الُجْن ــا املُتََقدِّ أيُّه
إنَُّكــْم ِبطَلِباتُِكــْم تَْكتَِنفونَنــا ِبِظــلِّ أْجِنَحــِة َمْجِدكـُـُم الالَهيــويل، حاِفظــَن إيَّانــا نَْحــُن الجاثَن 
ــدائِِد، ِبــا أنَُّكــْم ُرَؤســاءُ َمراتِــِب الُقــّواِت الُعلِْويَّــة. والصارِخــنَ ِبَغــْرِ فُتــوٍر: أنِْقذونــا ِمــَن الشَّ

Changes in the Divine LiturgyChanges in the Divine Liturgy اس   استغييرات في القدَّ تغييرات في القدَّ

Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four)Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four)
Since thou art a liberator and deliverer of captives, a help and support of the poor 
and needy, a healing physician of the sick, a contender and fighter for kings, O 
great among Martyrs, the victory-clad George; intercede with Christ God for the 
salvation of our souls.

بــا أنَّــَك للأمُســوريَن ُمَحــرٌر وُمعِتــٌق، وللُفَقــراِء واملََســاكِن عاِضــٌد ونـَـاِصٌ وللَمــرَض طبيٌب 
وَشــاٍف وعــِن املؤِمنــَن ُمكاِفــٌح وُمَحــارٌِب أيهــا العظيــُم يف الُشــهداِء جاورجيــوُس الآِبــُس 

ع إىل املســيِح اإللــِه يف َخــالِص نُُفوِســنا. الظََفــر تََشــفَّ

Kontakion of the Entrance of the Theotokos (Tone Four)Kontakion of the Entrance of the Theotokos (Tone Four)
The sacred treasury of God’s holy glory, * the greatly precious bridal chamber 
and Virgin, * the Savior’s most pure temple, free of stain and undefiled, * into the 
House of the Lord * on this day is brought forward * and bringeth with herself the 
grace * of the Most Divine Spirit; * her do God’s Angels hymn with songs of praise, 
* for she is truly the heavenly tabernacle.

ُّ النَّقــاِء، الَعــْذراُء الِخــْدُر ذو الثََّمــِن الَجزيــِل، َوِهــَي  اليَــْوَم الَهيْــَكُل الــذي لِلُْمَخلَّــِص، الــُكلِّ
، تُْدِخــُل نِْعَمــَة الــرُّوِح اإللَِهــيِّ َمعهــا.  الَكْنــُز الطَّاِهــُر لَِمْجــِد اإللــه، إْذ تَْدُخــُل بَيْــَت الــرَّبِّ

ــاِويَّة. فَلْتَُســبِّحها َمالئَِكــُة اللــه، ألَنَّهــا املِظَلَّــُة السَّ
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~ After the Little Entrance ~~ After the Little Entrance ~
Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Five)Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Five)

Let us believers praise and worship the Word; coeternal with the Father and the 
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ــاِويَّة. فَلْتَُســبِّحها َمالئَِكــُة اللــه، ألَنَّهــا املِظَلَّــُة السَّ

Changes in the Divine LiturgyChanges in the Divine Liturgy اس   استغييرات في القدَّ تغييرات في القدَّ
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He makes His angels spirits, and His ministers flames of fire.
Bless the Lord, O my soul.

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews. (2:2-10)The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews. (2:2-10)
Brethren, if the message declared by angels was valid and every transgression or 
disobedience received a just retribution, how shall we escape if we neglect such 
a great salvation?  It was declared at first by the Lord, and it was attested to us 
by those who heard Him, while God also bore witness by signs and wonders and 
various miracles and by gifts of the Holy Spirit distributed according to His own 
Will.  For it was not to angels that God subjected the world to come, of which we are 
speaking.  It has been testified somewhere, “What is man that Thou art mindful 
of him, or the Son of man, that Thou carest for Him?  Thou didst make Him for a 
little while lower than the angels; Thou hast crowned Him with glory and honor, 
putting everything in subjection under His feet.” Now in putting everything in 
subjection to Him, He left nothing outside His control. As it is, we do not yet see 
everything in subjection to Him.  But we see Jesus, Who for a little while was made 
lower than the angels, crowned with glory and honor because of the suffering of 
death, so that by the grace of God He might taste death for everyone.  For it was 
fitting that He, for whom and by whom all things exist, in bringing many sons to 
glory, should make the Pioneer of their salvation perfect through suffering.

The EpistleThe Epistle الرِّسالةالرِّسالة
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He makes His angels spirits, and His ministers flames of fire.
Bless the Lord, O my soul.

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews. (2:2-10)The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews. (2:2-10)
Brethren, if the message declared by angels was valid and every transgression or 
disobedience received a just retribution, how shall we escape if we neglect such 
a great salvation?  It was declared at first by the Lord, and it was attested to us 
by those who heard Him, while God also bore witness by signs and wonders and 
various miracles and by gifts of the Holy Spirit distributed according to His own 
Will.  For it was not to angels that God subjected the world to come, of which we are 
speaking.  It has been testified somewhere, “What is man that Thou art mindful 
of him, or the Son of man, that Thou carest for Him?  Thou didst make Him for a 
little while lower than the angels; Thou hast crowned Him with glory and honor, 
putting everything in subjection under His feet.” Now in putting everything in 
subjection to Him, He left nothing outside His control. As it is, we do not yet see 
everything in subjection to Him.  But we see Jesus, Who for a little while was made 
lower than the angels, crowned with glory and honor because of the suffering of 
death, so that by the grace of God He might taste death for everyone.  For it was 
fitting that He, for whom and by whom all things exist, in bringing many sons to 
glory, should make the Pioneer of their salvation perfect through suffering.

اَمُه لَهيَب ناٍر. الصانُِع مالئَكتَُه أْرواحاً وُخدَّ

. باِرِك يا نَْفِس الرَّبَّ

َفْصٌل ِمْن رِسالَِة الِقّديِس بولَُس الرَّسوِل إىل الِعْبانِين

يــا إِْخــَوُة، إِْن كانَــِت الَكلَِمــُة التــي نُِطــَق ِبهــا عــىل أَلِســَنِة َمالئَِكــٍة قَــْد ثَبَتَــْت وَكُلَّ تََعــدٍّ 

ــِد  ــا َخالصــاً َعظيــاً كََهــذا؟ قَ ــُن إِْن أَْهَملْن ــُت نَْح ــَف نُْفلِ ــٍة نــاَل َجــزاًء َعــْدالً، فََكيْ وَمْعِصيَ

، ثـُـمَّ ثَبَّتـَـُه لَنــا الذيــَن َســِمعوُه. وَشــِهَد ِبــِه اللــُه ِبآيــاٍت،  ابْتـَـَدأَ النُّطـْـُق ِبــِه عــىل لِســاِن الــرَّبِّ

َعــٍة، وتَْوزيعــاِت الــرُّوِح الُقــُدِس عــىل َحَســِب َمشــيئَتِه. فَإنَّــُه لَــْم  وَعجائِــَب، وقُــوَّاٍت ُمتََنوِّ

يُْخِضــْع لِلَْمالئَِكــِة املَْســكونََة اآلتِيَــَة التــي كَالُمنــا فيهــا. لَِكــْن َشــِهَد واِحــٌد يف َمْوِضــعٍ قائـِـالً: 

ْصتـَـُه َعــِن املاَلئَِكــِة قَليــالً؛  »مــا اإلِنْســاُن َحتَّــى تَْذكُــرَُه، أِو ابـْـُن اإلنْســاِن َحتَّــى تَْفتَِقــَدُه؟ نقَّ

ٍء تَْحــَت قََدَميْــِه.«  ِباملَْجــِد والَكراَمــِة كَلَّلْتـَـُه، وأَقَْمتـَـُه عــىل أَْعــاِل يََديـْـك. أَْخَضْعــَت كُلَّ َشْ

ٍء، ملْ يَــْرُْك َشــيْئاً َغــْرَ خاِضــعٍ لــُه. إالَّ أَنَّــا اآلَن لَْســنا نَــَرى بَْعــُد  فَفــي إِْخضاِعــِه لَــُه كُلَّ َشْ

ــا نـَـَرى الــذي نُِقــَص َعــِن املاَلئَِكــِة قَليــالً، يَســوَع، ُمَكلَّــالً باملَْجــِد  ٍء ُمْخَضعــاً لــُه. وإنَّ كُلَّ َشْ

ــُه  ــِل الَجميــع. ألَنَّ ــذوَق املـَـْوَت ِبِنْعَمــِة اللــِه ِمــْن أَْج ــَيْ يَ ــِم املـَـْوِت، لِ ــِة أِلْجــِل أَلَ والَكراَم

ــْد أَْورََد إىل املَْجــِد أبْنــاًء كَثريــَن، أَْن يَْجَعــَل  ٍء ِبــِه، َوقَ ــِه وكُلُّ َشْ ٍء أِلْجلِ الَق بالــذي كُلُّ َشْ

رَئيــَس َخالِصِهــْم ِبــاآلالِم كاِمــالً.

الرِّسالةالرِّسالة
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The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke (8:41-56)The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke (8:41-56)
At that time, there came to Jesus a man named Jairus, who was a ruler of the 
synagogue; and falling at Jesus’ feet he besought Him to come to his house, for 
he had an only daughter, about twelve years of age, and she was dying.  As Jesus 
went, the people pressed round Him.  And a woman, who had had a flow of 
blood for twelve years, and had spent all her living upon physicians, and could 
not be healed by anyone, came up behind Him, and touched the fringe of His 
garment; and immediately her flow of blood ceased.  And Jesus said, “Who was 
it that touched Me?”  When all denied it, Peter said, “Master, the multitudes 
surround Thee and press upon Thee!  And Thou sayest, ‘Who touched Me?’”  But 
Jesus said, “Someone touched Me; for I perceive that power has gone forth from 
Me.”  And when the woman saw that she was not hidden, she came trembling, 
and falling down before Him declared in the presence of all the people why she 
had touched Him, and how she had been immediately healed.  And Jesus said to 
her, “Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace.”  While Jesus was still 
speaking, a man from the ruler’s house came and said, “Your daughter is dead; 
do not trouble the Teacher any more.” But Jesus on hearing this answered him, 
“Do not fear; only believe, and she shall be well.”  And when Jesus came to the 
house, He permitted no one to enter with Him, except Peter and James and John, 
and the father and mother of the child.  And all were weeping and bewailing 
her; but Jesus said, “Do not weep; for she is not dead but sleeping.”  And they 
laughed at him, knowing that she was dead.  But taking her by the hand Jesus 
called, saying, “Child, arise.”  And her spirit returned, and she got up at once; 
and Jesus directed that something should be given her to eat.  And her parents 
were amazed; but He charged them to tell no one what had happened.

The GospelThe Gospel
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َفْصٌل رشيٌف ِمْن بشارِة القّديس لوقا اإلنْجيِلِّ الَبشريِ والتلميِذ الطاِهر 
يف َذلـِـَك الزَّمــاِن، َدنــا إىل يَســوَع إنْســاٌن اْســُمُه ياِيــرَُس، وُهــَو رَئيــٌس لِلَْمْجَمــعِ، َوَخــرَّ ِعْنــَد 

ــِه أْن يَْدُخــَل إىل بَيِْتــِه* ألنَّ لَــُه ابَْنــًة َوحيــَدًة لَهــا نَْحــَو اثَْنتَــْي  قََدَمــْي يَســوَع، وطَلَــَب إلَيْ

َعــْرََة َســَنًة قـَـْد أَْشَفـَـْت عــىل املـَـْوِت. وبيَْنــَا ُهــَو ُمْنطَلِــٌق، كاَن الُجمــوُع يزَْحُمونـَـُه* وإنَّ 

ــْي َعــْرََة َســَنًة، وكانَــْت قَــْد أنَفَقــْت َمعيَشــتَها كُلَّهــا عــىل  اْمــرأًة ِبَهــا نَــزُْف َدٍم ُمْنــُذ اثَْنتَ

ــْت ُهــْدَب ثَْوِبــِه، ولِلَْوقـْـِت  األِطبَّــاِء ولـَـْم يَْســتَِطْع أَحــٌد أْن يَشــِفيَها* َدنـَـْت ِمــْن َخلِْفــِه َوَمسَّ

ــرُُس  ــم، قــاَل بُطْ ــَر َجميُعُه ــْن لََمَســني؟« وإْذ أنَْك ــزُْف َدِمهــا.* فقــاَل يَســوُع: »َم ــَف نَ َوقَ

والذيــَن َمَعــُه: »يــا ُمَعلِّــُم، إنَّ الُجمــوَع يُضاِيقونـَـَك ويَزَحُمونـَـَك، وتَقــوُل، َمــن لََمَســِني؟«* 

ــاَّ  ــي«* فَلَ ــْد َخرََجــْت ِمنِّ ًة قَ ــوَّ ــْد لََمَســِني واِحــٌد. ألنِّ َعلِْمــُت أَنَّ قُ ــُه قَ فقــاَل يَســوُع: إنَّ

َرأَِت املـَـْرأُة أَنَّهــا لـَـْم تَْخــَف، جــاَءْت ُمرْتَِعــَدًة َوَخــرَّْت لـَـُه، وأَخــَرَْت أَمــاَم كُلِّ الَشــْعِب ألَيَّــِة 

ِعلَّــٍة لََمَســتُْه، وَكيـْـَف بَرِئـَـْت لِلَْوقـْـِت.* فقــاَل لََهــا: »ثِِقــي يــا ابَْنــُة. إميانـُـِك أَبـْـَرأَِك، فاْذَهبــي 

ِبَســالٍم«* وفيــا ُهــَو يَتََكلَّــُم، جــاَء واِحــٌد ِمــْن َذِوي رَئيــِس املَْجمــعِ وقــاَل لـَـُه: »إنَّ ابَنتـَـَك 

قـَـْد ماتـَـْت، فــال تُتِْعــِب الُْمَعلِّــم«* فََســِمَع يســوُع، فأَجابـَـُه قائِــالً: »ال تََخــْف. آِمــْن فََقــْط 

ــا  ــرُُس َويَْعقــوُب ويُوَحنَّ ــَدْع أَحــداً يَْدُخــُل إالّ بُطْ ــْم يَ ــَت، لَ ــاَّ َدَخــَل البَيْ ــْرَأَ ِهــَي«* َولَ فَتَ

َهــا* وكاَن الَجميــُع يَبُْكــوَن ويَلِْطُمــوَن علَيَْهــا. فقــاَل لَُهــْم: »ال تَبُْكــوا. إنََّهــا  وأَبـَـا الَصِبيَّــِة وأُمَّ

ــَك ِبيَِدهــا  ــْت* فأَْمَس ــْد ماتَ ــا قَ ــْم بأَنَّه ــِه لِِعلِْمِه ــوا َعلَيْ ــٌة«* فََضِحُك ــا ناِئَ ــْت ولِكنَّه ــْم َتُ لَ

ونــاَدى قائــالً: »يــا َصِبيَّــُة قُوِمــي«* فَرََجَعــْت ُروُحهــا وقاَمــْت يف الحــاِل. فأََمــَر أْن تُْعطَــى 

لِتــأْكَُل. فََدِهــَش أبََواهــا، فأْوصاُهــَا أْن ال يَقــوال ألَحــٍد مــا َجــَرى.

اإِلْنِجيلاإِلْنِجيل
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The SynaxarionThe Synaxarion
 On November 8, in the Holy Orthodox Church, we 
celebrate the Synaxis of the Supreme Commanders 
Michael, Gabriel and Raphael, and of the other bodiless 
and heavenly orders, the Seraphim, Cherubim, Thrones, 
Dominions, Powers, Authorities, Principalities, Archangels 
and Angels..
 Dionysius the Areopagite, a disciple of the Apostle Paul 
who was taken up into the third heaven (II Cor. 12:2), 
described the nine orders of angels in his book, On the 
Celestial Hierarchies. The Apostle Paul says all angels are 
ministering spirits to them who shall be heirs of salvation 

(Heb. 1:14). The Archangel Michael leads the angelic hosts. When Satan fell away from 
God and drew a third of the angels with him to destruction, Michael stood up and cried 
out before the faithful angels: “Let us stand aright! Let us stand with fear! Let us attend!” 
and all of the faithful angelic heavenly hosts cried out: “Holy! Holy! Holy! Lord God of 
Sabaoth! Heaven and earth are full of Thy glory!” The Archangel Gabriel proclaimed the 
news of the conceptions of John the Baptist and our Lord Jesus Christ to their mothers, 
Elizabeth and the Ever-virgin Mary (Luke 1). The Archangel Raphael healed Tobit of his 
blindness (Tobit 11) and freed his daughter-in-law, Sarah, from a demon (Tobit 6). Every 
nation and Christian has a guardian angel. We must always remember that whatever we 
do, in open or in secret, we do in the presence of our guardian angel.
 By their holy intercessions, O God, have mercy upon us. Amen.
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Holy Bread OfferingHoly Bread Offering
TODAY
November 08

- Andrea, Michael, Andrew, and Natalie Abu-Akel
For the good health of Atalla Abu-Akel and Sdcn. Charles Khoury

November 15 - George and Charme Elias
For the good health of Charme and on occasion of their 65th Wedding 
Anniversary (Nov. 12)

November 22 - Shadi and Wafa Omeish
For the good health of their family especially Wafa, on occasion of her 
birthday 

November 29 - Nasser and Tania Soufia & family
For the good health of their family 

December 06 - Diane Yazji
For the good health of her family 

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the coordinator of 
these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements.

Great Vespers & Divine Liturgy Great Vespers & Divine Liturgy 
For The Feast Of The Presentation of the Theotokos For The Feast Of The Presentation of the Theotokos 

Celebrations for the Feast of the Presentation of the Theotokos to the 
temple will take place in the following order:

Friday November 20: Great Vespers at 5:00 p.m.   

Saturday November 21:  Festal Orthros at 9:15 a.m. 
     Divine Liturgy: 10:30 a.m.

TODAY
November 08, 2020

Epistle ReaderEpistle Reader
English: Jackson King
Arabic: Widaa Khoury
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Altar Vigil Candle
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar. There is no fee required to offer 
the Altar Vigil Candle. The offering is by donation only. Please see schedule below (in order of 
submission by month).

NovemberNovember Mouna Dahlan & Family
DecemberDecember Mouna Dahlan & Family

Charles and Diana O’Brien in loving memory of +Sean Nicholas O’Brien
JanuaryJanuary Mouna Dahlan & Family
FebruaryFebruary Mouna Dahlan & Family

Prayer List
Prayer List of the Living Prayer List of the +Departed

Atalla, Andrea, Natalie, Andrew, and Michael 
Abu-Akel; Subdeacon Charles Khoury; 
Sharon Lynne Ostrowski; Virginia Elias; 
The Entire Sayfie Family; George Samaan Sr.; 
Paula Bardawil; Mouna and Laura Dahlan, 
Wadih Mabardi, Susan Panayotti Elias, 
Aregash Gebriel, Kiwan Khoury, Gwynn 
Elias, George and Charme Elias, Dr. Richard 
Elias, Dr. Lewis and Deanna Elias, Julian 
Kazal, Jean Joseph, Elias Dababneh, Martha 
Alfonso, Tala Ayyad, Mary Bikhazi, Najat 
Zacur, Marwan Farah, Reemah Khouryieh, 
Yolanda Warwar-Feanny, Salam Al-Issa, & 
Rita Zaidan.

+Emilia Rabbah de Faraj
+Josephine Rahhal
+Archdeacon David Nimer
+Dr. Maurice Bardawil
+Ibrahim Khoury 
+Michel Husson
+Michael Dahlan
+Samira Abou Rjaily
+Dr. Eugene Sayfie
+Jorge Diab Zacur
+Kareem Zakharia
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Cathedral Calendar

TodayToday::   Orthros (Matins)                             9:15 a.m.

   Divine Liturgy                     10:30 a.m.

   Sunday School (Pre-K to 1st) via ZOOM         1:30 p.m.

   Sunday School (2nd to 6th) via ZOOM                  1:30 p.m.

   Sunday School (7th to 12th) via ZOOM                 2:30 p.m.

Tues., Nov. 10Tues., Nov. 10  Monthly Cathedral Council Meeting          6:30 p.m.

   Arabic Classes - Adults (New Students)             7:00 p.m.

Fri., Nov. 12Fri., Nov. 12    YAF By Faith Discussion (Via ZOOM)          8:00 p.m.

Fri., Nov. 13Fri., Nov. 13    Arabic Classes - Teens (Returning Students)     5:00 p.m. 

   Arabic Classes - Teens (New Students)         6:30 p.m.

Sat., Nov. 14Sat., Nov. 14    Arabic Classes - Adults (Returning Students)     9:00 a.m.

   Arabic Classes - Children (Returning Students)10:00 a.m.

   Great Vespers                     5:00 p.m.

Thurs., Nov. 12-18           Fr. Joseph will be Out-Of-Town

         

Antiochian Women Turkey Drive           October 01-November 26

Great Vespers for the Feast of the Entrance of the Theotokos    11/20/2020

Orthros & Divine Liturgy for the Feast of the Entrance         11/21/2020

Antiochian Women Virtual Retreat with Fr. Michael Nasser         11/21/2020

Save the Date!

Altar Vigil Candle
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar. There is no fee required to offer 
the Altar Vigil Candle. The offering is by donation only. Please see schedule below (in order of 
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! ُكلََّها ِبِحْكَمٍة  َما َأْعَظَم َأْعَماَلَك يَا َربُّ
َصَنْعَت. املزمور ١٠٤:٢٤

Best way to receive communion? 
 Like the birds... Opening our 
mouths wide and looking up 
 into the sky!

How manifold are thy works, O Lord! 
In wisdom thou hast made them all!

(Psalm 104:24)
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 Save the Date! Save the Date!
  
Antiochian Women Retreat for the Feast of the 

Presentation of the Theotokos to the Temple

With Guest Speaker V. Rev. Fr. Michael Nasser, 
Pastor of St. Nicholas Grand Rapids, MI

 

 Topic:  Keeping Faith in a Confusing, Chaotic World.
 Date:   Saturday, November 21, 2021
 Time:   6:00 p.m.

Join us on via ZOOM!Join us on via ZOOM!

OPEN TO ALL WOMEN
ZOOM INFORMATION WILL BE PROVIDED VIA EMAIL AND TEXT
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Office Hours:   Monday - Friday 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Office Hours:   Monday - Friday 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Address:   320 Palermo Ave., Coral Gables, FL 33134Address:   320 Palermo Ave., Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone:  (305)444-6541   Fax: (305)445-6530Phone:  (305)444-6541   Fax: (305)445-6530
Office Email:   Office@stgmami.orgOffice Email:   Office@stgmami.org
Dean’s Email:   Frjoseph@stgmiami.orgDean’s Email:   Frjoseph@stgmiami.org
Attached Priest’s Email:  Gzalfonso59@gmail.com  Attached Priest’s Email:  Gzalfonso59@gmail.com  
Webmaster:   Webmaster@stgmiami.orgWebmaster:   Webmaster@stgmiami.org
Website:    www.Stgmiami.org Website:    www.Stgmiami.org 

For Pastoral Emergencies, please call or text: For Pastoral Emergencies, please call or text: 
Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid at (708)415-7050Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid at (708)415-7050
Or Fr. Gustavo Alfonso at (305)586-1099Or Fr. Gustavo Alfonso at (305)586-1099

Follow us on Social Media:Follow us on Social Media:
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/stgmiamiLike us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/stgmiami

Follow us on Instagram: @StGMiami Follow us on Instagram: @StGMiami 
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!

Contact InformationContact Information

https://www.facebook.com/StGMiami/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPamFyUCcFuuLOzxrO0U3vA

